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in February





Beautiful 
Chinese
Dinner Gong

This gong was given to a North Queensland Anglican Bishop 
and was displayed in Bishop’s Lodge, Belgian Gardens, until 
the lodge and the gong were both sold.

The questions are

WHO gave WHICH Bishop 
the Chinese gong? 
WHEN was it given? 
WHY was it given?



February 2nd

Presentation of our 
Lord in the Temple



First Anglican Service at Sydney Cove 
February 3rd 1788

The First Fleet and the Anglican Church (anglicanfocus.org.au)

The Revd Richard Johnson led the service of Morning Prayer 
with approximately 1500 people – civil servants, soldiers, 
mariners and convicts. 
He preached on Psalm 116:12 - “How shall I repay the Lord for 
all his benefits to me? I will take up the cup of salvation and 
call upon the name of the Lord.” Ever since, not a Sunday has 
passed in this land without the word of the Lord being heard, 
and praise and prayer being offered to God in response.

https://anglicanfocus.org.au/2019/01/17/the-first-fleet-and-the-anglican-church/


4.00 PM FEBRUARY 6TH

Ministry Unit Council





Elizabeth II was proclaimed 
queen throughout 
the Commonwealth after her 
father, King George VI, died in the 
early hours of 6 February 1952, 
while Elizabeth was in Kenya. 

Proclamations were made in 
different Commonwealth 
realms on 6, 7, 8, and 11 
February (depending on 
geographic location and time 
zone). 

• The Governor-General of Australia, Sir William McKell, issued the proclamation of 
Elizabeth's accession as Queen of Australia on Thursday, 7 February1952 It was read 
from the steps of Parliament House as follow

• WHEREAS it hath pleased Almighty God to call to His Mercy Our 
Late Sovereign Lord, King George the Sixth, of blessed and glorious 
memory, by whose decease the Crown is solely and rightfully come 
to the High and Mighty Princess Elizabeth Alexandra Mary:

• We, therefore, Sir William John McKell, The Governor-General 
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Commonwealth of 
Australia and members of the Federal Executive Council do now 
hereby, with one voice and consent of tongue and heart, publish 
and proclaim that the High and Mighty Princess Elizabeth 
Alexandra Mary is now, by the death of our late Sovereign of happy 
memory, become Queen Elizabeth the Second, by the Grace of God, 
Queen of this realm and of all her other Realms and Territories, 
Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith, Supreme Liege 
Lady in and over the Commonwealth of Australia, to whom her 
lieges do acknowledge all faith and constant obedience, with hearty 
and humble affection:
Beseeching God, by whom Kings and Queens do reign, to bless the 
Royal Princess Elizabeth the Second with long and happy years to 
reign over us.
Given at Canberra this seventh day of February, in the Year of our 
Lord One thousand nine hundred and fifty-two, and in the first year 
of Her Majesty's reign.

• GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Elizabeth_II
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Commonwealth_of_Nations
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/George_VI
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kenya_Colony
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Commonwealth_realm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Governor-General_of_Australia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sir_William_McKell
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Queen_of_Australia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Old_Parliament_House,_Canberra


Friends of St 
James’ Cathedral

9am Saturday February 12th

If you are not a member, but would like to join a happy group of 
people that work to raise the profile of St James in the 
community and to raise money to maintain the Cathedral please 
come along

2022 Membership Fees are due now 
$30 Individual 
$40 Family
$20 Pensioner

For more details go to 
https://www.stjamescathedral.com.au/friends-of-the-cathedral/

https://www.stjamescathedral.com.au/friends-of-the-cathedral/


The Warrior Chapel mosaic by Stan Moses https://art-of-stan-moses.jimdosite.com/

Matthias

His symbols are       

the Bible with Axe

Chosen to take the 

place of Judas, he is 

symbolized by an open 

Bible and double 

bladed battle-axe. He 

is said to have been 

beheaded after his 

missionary work

Feb
24th



@ the Cathedral 7.30am

Saturday Feb 26th

(in preparation for Shove Tuesday)

PANCAKE

COVID Regulations 
allowing



February 27th

Transfiguration
In the New Testament, the Transfiguration of 
Jesus is an event where Jesus is transfigured 
and becomes radiant in glory upon a 
mountain. The Synoptic Gospels (Matthew 
17:1–8, Mark 9:2–8, Luke 9:28–36) describe 
it, and the Second Epistle of Peter also refers 
to it (2 Peter 1:16–18). It has also been 
hypothesized that the first chapter of the 
Gospel of John alludes to it (John 1:14).

The Hidden Message of the Transfiguration 
- Ascension Press Media

https://media.ascensionpress.com/podcast/the-hidden-message-of-the-transfiguration/


January



• Rev Dr Fae Rouse was a member of 
the St James Cathedral Parish for many 
years before being ordained as a 
Deacon in 2004. An intelligent and 
accomplished woman, she will be 
remembered for her contribution to 
the community and this church. 

• Fae will be much missed by all her 
friends who knew and loved her. We 
also pray for her husband Graeme and 
their family, and all who mourn at this 
time.

16 November, 1940 – 4 January 2022



We welcome 

Scarlett Daisy Frankling
Grayson Gerard Beil

Into God’s Family



Lynore asked us to consider a number of questions

How often do we pray?

How often do we think about ourselves being set apart and consecrated to God?

How often do we preach the good news to ourselves?

How often do we recognise that there is something in our hearts holding us in captivity? 

How often do we let God love us in all our mess, and cry out for our prison walls to 

come down?

How often do we open the door of our heart and soul a little wider for the Holy Spirt to 

come in and lead us into truth of what’s in our hearts, and lead us in our daily lives in 

Christ?

How often do we ask God to give us His sight and anoint us to see with His eyes?

Are we willing to see things in our lives through the eyes of Christ through His 

understanding?

How often to do bring our issues or oppressions to God and tell Him that we want to 

partner with Him and His work of love in us to free us from the oppression of self, the 

carnal nature (sometimes these present as fear, pride, jealousy, hatred, coveting, lust, 

impatience, wrong attitudes, toxic behaviours)

Lynore’s first sermon January 23rd



Last  Sunday we had 2 roosters 
attend our 9am service.

We named them James and 
John before they were fostered 
by Renee from Rooster Rescue 
and Rehoming.

Belgian D’Uccle

Roosters



School Holidays 
exploring 
the Cathedral



1952 St Anne’s

1954 Holy Trinity Mackay

1956 St Matthews Mundingburra

1958 St Paul’s Charters Towers

1960 St Matthews Mundingburra

1962 St Matthews Mundingburra

Our Cathedral has 130 years of hidden 
treasures……
The Dean, on a ladder, found two dusty 
shields. 
Read on to find out where they came from……



This was a biennial gathering over the May long weekend. Youth from all over the 
Diocese were billeted with Townsville parish families for the weekend. 

The Festival consisted of 

Drama performed in Synod Hall,                                                                                             
Choral Singing held at St Anne’s Assembly Hall, next to the lagoon                               
Folk Dancing held on the Bishop’s Lodge lawns,                                                                               
Team Sports (tunnel ball etc) held on the Townsville Grammar School oval.

The Festival commenced with a service at St James  Cathedral on Saturday. On Sunday, 
the youth worshipped with the  family that they were staying with, at their own local 
church.

On Sunday night, a dance was held in the AWU Hall (located where the carpark is next 
to St James Place). Many “out–of-towners” wandered between the hall and Castle Hill.

The Festival allowed the youth of the Diocese to mix and enjoy each other’s company. 
It was a fun weekend.

Fr Vic Hall

Diocesan Youth Festival





St Mary’s Herberton

1957 St Paul’s Charters Towers

1958 St John’s South Townsville

1959 St Matthew’s Mundingburra

1960 Cathedral Townsville

1962 Holy Trinity Mackay

..and the winners were



February

Anglican Board of Missions

Donations can be 
made through the 
envelopes or through 
direct debit, marked 
with name of Mission
BSB 034 222
Account Number 
250713

Recent Appeal     
$515

Dear Friends,

The Anglican Board of Missions, Australia, 
has opened an appeal for Tonga.
They are working with Anglican Missions, 
which is the Mission Board of the Anglican 
Church of Aotearoa New Zealand. The 
Diocese of Polynesia – also known as 
Tikanga Pasifika – has a small but strong 
presence in Tonga and will be a 
trustworthy local conduit for aid and 
donations.

More news and information is to be found 
here:
https://www.abmission.org/appeals.php/2
12/emergency-appeal-for-tonga

I commend this appeal to you, as we pray 
for our sisters and brothers in Tonga.

Yours in Christ
+ Keith

https://www.abmission.org/appeals.php/212/emergency-appeal-for-tonga


•

St Mark’s

Please check the roster. If you are unable to 
complete your duty, please make a swap or let 
Betty Daly know

I am also seeking help from the St Mark’s 
congregation with the history of St Mark’s
Please go to
https://www.stjamescathedral.com.au/ho
me/our-congregations/

Any extra photos, would be helpful.
Please email regarding any errors of
omissions.

https://www.stjamescathedral.com.au/home/our-congregations/


•

St James’

A new roster is being 
constructed for the year-
Please let Fr Kenneth or Anne 
McCutcheon know if you can 
help out.



•

Mon Tuesday Wed Thurs Friday

Diana Kennedy Helen Beglen Philip

Ray David P Vacancy Vacancy Darrell



Please stay away if you have the following



Parishioner Profile
My name is Jeffrey Titus. I was born in India and came 
to Australia as a student in 2017 to do my masters in 
Environmental Engineering in Melbourne, Victoria.

In 2019, I moved to Queensland in search of work 
opportunities, and was employed on Heron Island as a 

desalination plant Engineer.

In June 2021, I got a better work opportunity with 
Aurizon, Townsville, so I moved up here.

I visited various churches around Townsville. But the 
only church, where I felt like family, was St. James' 

Cathedral. The church was very friendly and 
supportive in every way. My passion for music has 

enabled me to join the church choir. 

God has helped me find this loving, supporting and 
caring church, God bless.

• (NB Thanks to all who have been looking for accommodation for Jeffrey, he 
has found a suitable place in Pimlico )



St James’ Cathedral 130th Anniversary
October 27th 2022

OPENING OF ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL,TOWNSVILLE.                      

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.) TOWNSVILLE, October 27.

THE opening of St. James' Cathedral at Townsville, which took place to-

day, marks an era in the annals of the English Church in North Queensland, 

and before proceeding to the actual opening ceremonies, a retrospective 

glance at the history of the church in Townsville from its earliest days to 

the present time is a pleasurable undertaking from the fact of the 

satisfactory development which has slowly and surely obtained as a result 

of the steadfast labors of those who had the best interests of their church at 

heart. To none is more credit due than to His Lordship Bishop Stanton for 

the position of the church to-day, his unflagging zeal and disinterested 

exertions having endeared him to the diocese, which was in his care 

between the 24th of June, 1878, and the 15th of January, 1891.
02 Nov 1892 - OPENING OF ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL, TOWNSVILLE. - Trove (nla.gov.au)

https://trove.nla.gov.au/newspaper/article/79318072?searchTerm=st%20james%20cathedral%20townsville


Thanksgiving

https://www.anglicanchurchsq.org.au/anfin


The person next to you…
Look around you…Who are the people sitting next to you?

The people next to you…are the greatest miracles you will ever meet at this 
moment– and the greatest mysteries.

The people next to you…have an inexhaustible reservoir of possibilities, which have 
only been partially been touched.

The people next to you are a unique universe of experience
seething with necessity and possibility, dread and desire, smiles and frowns, 
laughter and tears, fears and hopes –
all struggling to find expression.

The people next to you…
… are surging to become something,
… to arrive at some destination,
… to have a story and a song,
… to be known and to know.

The people next to you…
… believe in something,
… stand for something,
… count for something,
… labour for something,
… wait for something,
… run from something,
… run towards something.

The people next to you…
… are more than any description,
… are more than any explanation,
… are more, much, much more.

The people next to you…are searching…
… for meaning,
… for inner-peace,
… for self-esteem,
… for something they already have
… they just have to realize that.

The people next to you have problems and fears,
… just like you,
… are often undecided,
… but are endowed with great toughness in the face of adversity and are able to 
survive the most unbelievable difficulties and challenges.

The people next to you…
… are combinations of people met during all of their lifetimes.

The people next to you have something they can do better than anyone else in 
the world, have strengths they do not even recognize, need to talk to you about 
those abilities, need you to listen, but do they dare speak them to you?

The people next to you…
… need a friend,
… want to be a friend,
… can comfort you,
… care for you,
… understand you,
… and love you.

Isn’t that what you want?
It’s what they want.

The people next to you are special human beings… and so are you!

You will want to get to know these people                                        Author Unknown


